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TiMrKBAHCK Mertuto. A larga numr.er
tf prraons assembled last evening in tin First
Haptist Church, corner of Broad and Arch
atreets, for the porpope of listening to addresses
en the subjeat of temperance, delivered by eeve-r- al

prominent divines of this city. -
Rev. U. Dna Doardman presided, and opened

ihe proceedings by reading the Hcriptures,
prayer, and a brief address, in which he de-
picted in vivid colors the evils resulting from
the use of sj lntuous liquors. He was followed
fcy Kev. Dr. Cornell, who read several Interest-
ing extracts from diflerent writers, showing,
among other tacts, that there are annually five
thousand arrests made In this city for intoxica-
tion, and five thousand more from causes result-
ing therefrom.

Among the facts read waa that which allnded
to the largo number ot females who are addicted
to this evil. It was stated that on n recent
occasion no less than seventeen hud been foand
in the short space of two squares lying drunk on
iho door-step- s of the dwellinps, and that more
than three-lourth- s of the criminal cases in our
courts are brought about from causes of this
kind.

It.ev. Dr. Crowell then addressedthe meeting,
and spoke ot the evils resulting from the free
use of Intoxicating drinks. His address was
liBtrned.to by the audience with profound at-
tention. r

, He was followed by Kev. T. De Witt Talma-je- ,

who made a thrilling speech, In which he re
viewed the ditterent plans proposed to remedy
the evil alluded to. He haci little hpe of much
Rood bring done in this direction by our legists
tors, who, In many cases, are at times found
under the influence of the intoxicating bowl. lie
Contended that ttaev could not be tniFted in a
matter of such momentous importance. In
conclusion, he urged his auditors to go to
'work and use their Influence in behalf of the
thousands 01 young men and women who are
liable to be drawn into this whirlpool of

At the conclusion of these remarks
the audience were addressed byEev. Dr. Nevln,
alter which the meetinar was brought to a close.

Gas jk Different Cities. The follow-
ing statement showing the amount of gas con-
sumed in the various cities named, as obtained
from the manugers of theidltferont works, will,
no doubt, be read with interest.

The statements were mlodied In the report
of the Council Committee on Gas. The state-
ment submitted shows the following prices per
1000 cubic tect, including the Government tax:
Kewyprk $3 89 Ht Louis... $417
Jersey City..,.. .,. 4 OOjBoston..., , 8 25
Cincinnati.... 8 83 Albany 8 75
Washington . 4'li) ItnJa'o
Louisville 8 33 Baltimore... 880
Chicago 8 80 Philadelphia 815

The number of cubio feet of gas concumed in
each public lamp In various cities was as fol-
lows: New York, 11,500 feet; Albany, 6912;
Louisville, 12,890: Baltimore, 16,500; Philadel-
phia, 23,7'.il. In New York $50 per lamp was
paid; in Albany, $23; and in' Philadelphia, $18
in warrant?.

The committee give the following as the ac-
tual price piiid in the cities named below for
each 1000 cubic icct of gas consumed in the pub-
lic lamps: New York, $i'34, including, attend-
ance; Albany, $3'32; Jersey Ci'y, $230, besides
$3 per annum for each lamp; Buffalo, $2'50; Chi--Cair- o,

$2-30- ; Boston, $250; Philadelphia, $169
34-10- or, including attendance, $187. In New
York, it is stated, that 3 feet of gas per hour are
consumed in the public lamps, and in Philadel-- ,
phiu 9J feet. There are 3914 miles of street mains.
in Mew York, and 4753 miles in Philadelphia,
and 15,519 public lamps in Mew York, and 7422
in this city.

.' The committee state that the average price
paid for coal in ten of the cities named above was
$11 '28 per ton, while the average price paid in

i Philadelphia was $11-40-
.

- ."LECTTJBE UPOSr.THE GLACIEB3." -- The
Academy of Music was graced last evening by a
tr lliant audience, who had assembled to listen

, to a lecture by Professor Fairman Rogers, upon
the above-name- d n abject. This subject, app-

arently within the strict bounds of science, was
most popularly discoursed upon by the eloquent
leclarer. Indeed, he manifested a familiarity

' with his subject and a grasp of thought that,
while presenting the topic as a comprehensive
whole.intellierible to all listeners.yet enabled htm

- to enter into the minuter details, not only with-- i

out destroying the interest of his hearers but
with the eil'ect of even enhancing their pleasure.

The lecture was graphic and absorbing, em-
bracing a duscriptlon of several leadiug glaciers
of Switzerland, with a- scientific explanation
popularly given ot the causes that produced
them, the lorccs that ruled their motions, and

, the attendant phenorrtena. By means ot paint,
jncs and photographs, magnified upon a large

'screen, vivid illustrations were given of the
peculiar features of glaciers, and incidental to
these were presented views of the crystalliza-
tion of water into ice. The subject was ably
handled, and various illustrations were loudly
applauded.

Sale of Horses. A sale of valuable
horses took place yesterday morning, at Mar-tel- e

Hall, the country-sea- t or Mr. H'jnry 8. Hit-ne- r.

Quite a large number of persons were
present, most of whom went to the ground In
private carriages. The stock offered for sale
fwas celebrated for its speed. The flrpt animal
put up was the least valuable of the lot. It
was knocked down at four hundred dollars.
The next was a beautiful pony such as are
much oitener seen throuch the medium of Die- -

tuees than in living reality. The graceful
little animal was sold for two hundred and
seventy-fiv- e dollars. A pair of trotters, oraceful
as gazelles, next came under tne hammer, ana
realized the sum of forty-tw- o hundred and fifty
dollars. Another pair brougut the even sum of
thice thousand donors,

Hall fob the Ked Men. A purduyse
bas lust been made by the Independent Order ot
Red Men Oi ue mree propeiuco vu mo ouutu-we- st

corner of Third and Brown streets,
on Third street and 105 leet on

Brown stroet. Plans lor the new building have
been furnished by the architect. It will be four
stories blch; the first floor will be divided into
stoics, a banqueting saloon, offices, etc., and in
the tecond there will be a erand saloon for balls," public (meetings, etc. The third and fourth
stories will be divided into lodge and ante-
rooms. The entire bcipht of the building will
be 78 feet, and from the loundation 98 feet high.

Heceipts of City Tbeasfby. There
"was paid into the City Treasury during the past
week the sum of$118,572-ui)- , ot which $H5,54(r83
were Irom taxes ot I860, and $24,108-0- from
water rents. The Treasury paid out during the
same time, on warruuts issued by the Departs
ments, $82,634'44.

' . Slight Fire. An alarm of Are waa (riven
between seven and eight o'clock hist evening.
It was caused by the Din ning of a partition,
which caught tire from a stove at the residence
of Patrick Jbaircll, Cullowhill street, above
Second. ,

The Syracuse (N. T.) Courier mentions the
death of William Oley, a pensioner of 1812, at

. the advanced age of one hundred and six years
and seven days.

The London Star is responsible for this:
"JdEN OP METTLK!

"The iron hand of Bright.--Coloss- i. Edwards,
February 22 J ,

"Tories bemoan with sad grimaces
'Ihe iron hand of Mr. Bright
It takes an iron hand to smite ,

Such an army oi brazen faces."
One ol Dickens' characters came to poverty

tbrouerh distresses "not unconnected with tho
indigo trade;" but persons who now deal in that
article are not likely to suffer. According to an
ntlir.'iHl return, thn tjiifiinnss in indiiro 111 Enclaild
last year was equal lo eleven million dollars of
American money, tost ot it came trora nenuui
and Pegu. About tliriHj-foiutl- iu ot.the whole
amount was reshipned tor exportation, the
United BUtcs receiving CSG8 cwts.

THE DAILY EVENING TELE GRAPIL PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1866.

r" Gimrd College to the House ol
Keinge.

To th Editor of the Evening Telegraph- -

Bias 1 see that " bill has been Intro-duct- d

into the Legislature authorizing the
Directors of Olrard College to send Incorrigible
bays, under thotr control, to the noose of Borage."
This announcement mnst shock the sense ot pro
priety of every right thinking person, not only is
It an open violation of the will of Stephen Girard,
but an outrage on our citizens They should inquire
into the workings of this Institution. It is of more
importance to them than they may at first imagine.
Evory citizen has a right, at least, to hope, should
he be taken oft" without leaving means for the edu
cation or his male children, that they would rocoive
it at Girard College. Ihe publio know nothing ot
the workings of the institatlon, save the little the
Board ot Directors permit then to learn front the
annual reports. The College is rapidly losing the
proud name it once had. Bomotiiing should be
done; Whore is the Uirard Brotherhood? Why
do. not they take this matter in hand t Many of
them bold positions of honor and trust, and are
men ot power and influence. Where are Pur Wards,
our Charoberses, our fcnoertif Why do we not
bear your-voicos- r One there was who would not
have allowed this affair to pans nnnotioed he bad
the interests ol the liiBtitunon at heart, but our
orator, our Dunn, ii dead, Still many able men rn.
main, men who have the power, if they but exort the
will, to crod) such disgraceful measures. Shall we
blufh to acknowledge Crard Colletro as our Alnv
.Aurer? and yet, if we would avoid that shame, we
must aeieatsucn measures as me one now bolore
the Legislature. We are strong in numbers, and I
feel asm rod should we take any steps in tlie matter,
we would meet with the hearty approval and co
operation of the citizens of Philadelphia at large.
Cm us depends tne Aonoroithe inotitntion. Let ui
not stand calmly by and see that honor anllled. hut
convene the Brotherhood and take prompt and de-
cisive mooBures to prevent this shame, and sustain
the College in us original purity.

w . V. O,, a UHADUATB OF 15J,
Philadelphia, March 27.

THE INCOME TAX.

Letter from Professor1 Goldwln Smith.
The Albany Araus publishes a letter from

Protessor (Joldwin Smith, of Oxford University,
England, addressed to the lion. J. V. L. Pruyn,
ot Albany, in reference to the policy of taxing
incomes. Professor Smith, alter recounting
the adoption ot the tax for the first time by iir.
Pitt, In 17U7, says:

Its renewal by successive Chancellors of the Ex
chequer since that time, has boon partly justified by
the fiscal experiment commenced by sir Kobert
Peel, viz. : The reduction ot dutios in the hope of
relieving tho consumer without loss to the revenue,
and by tho emergency of the aupsian war, when tho
tax was temporarily increased. But the main in-
ducement has boon the dangerous faoility of tho
liecal engine, by means of which the Minister who
has it is his hand is able, at any time, by a single
turn of the screw to pro dace an additional revenue
ol large and c.rtain amount, and thus to keep up
the war expenditure in time ot ptaco, to which our
Government, or rather governing class, Is so lucor- -
rigib y addicted. ,

Ihe tax has boen opposed throughout lis exist
ence, mainly on three grounds:

1 irst. The unfairness of its pressure on the differ-
ent descriptions ot incomes, those arising from labor
and those not arisirig irom labor, tho certain and the
precarious, to icmecly which various attempts at dis-
crimination have been niado, but without succo.-b- , so
that the evil may be regarded ai at once groat and
incurable.

(Second. Its inquisitorial character, and the arbi
trary power almost inevitably given to the Exche-
quer in assessing it.

Th rd. Its demoralizing tendency, at loast when
there is no great national emergency to stimulate
the patriotism ot the taxpayer, and induce him from
a sense of honor to make true returns. Notable in-
stances of this tendency, even in the case ot our
most respectable class ot citizen, are given in the
historical sketch, l'robably false returns to the in-

come tax have been the easy and seductive fir.it step
in many a trader's downward path to mercantile
dishonor. Nobody has admitted tills more explicitly
than Mr. Gladstone, though he has boon to so great
an extent responsible lor the continuance of the tax.

Thore is another objection to the tax, arising from
a socialistic tendency, as a tax imposed expressly
orrthe rich, and capable of indefinite increase and
class graduation, which is less felt in the country
where the rich are the possessors of political power,
but which, it 1 rightly remember a conversation
which I had many years ago with a Swiss gontle-nia- n,

was greatly felt in certain cantons ot Switzer-
land, where principles bordering on socialism at
that time prevailed.

The tax is attractive to our Finance Minister, as I
imagine, notohly from its laoility and certainty as a
source of revenue, but for the relic: wuioh it affords
him from the necessity of deciding between the con-
flicting claims of diilereut gteat interests, agricul-
tural and commercial, ia the distribution 41 iiscal
burdens. This advantage, however, would equally
belong to any impartial system of taxation, such as
that oi which, if I can prtsume to call myself an ad-
vocate oi any system, I am an advocate an equal
tax orf all realized property, combined with a stamp
lax and an equal ad valorem duty on all imports.

lot course confine myself, to the subject of the
English income tax, without touching on the Ameri-
can question. But perhaps 1 may, without pre-
sumption, mention one or two points affecting in
different ways the applicability of our experience to
the case of your nation :

First. The socialistic tendency, whioh is here koD";
in check by the political power of the Income tax
paying class, will perhaps in yonr case be equally kept
in check by a different influence, viz.: by the
absence of any sharp class divisions among your
people, tne more paipaoie laontity oi interest, ana
the greater exuectation felt by the poor man ot
being himself one day numbered with the rich.

Second. We live under tho svstem ot free trade,
you under that ot promotion. I will not enter into
the vexed and, I tear, acrimonious questions as to
the geneial merits of the two systems; but it is, of
course, manifest that free trade, by eucouraiilng the
iinuortation of artioles on which duties can be
levied, is the best for the customs revenue; and,
therefore, the necessity for direct taxation may not
be so great in our country as in yours.

Third. On the other hand much ot the Income pay-
ing the tax here is heieditary, or at lean belongs to
pertonsuot engaged in any industry or trade, the
curtailment of whose expenditure, espooiallv when
it is devoted to tho maintenance of great aomostio
establishments, though it is an evil, and ii carried
beyond due limits, an isjuitioe to the persons thorn-solve- s,

does not interfere with the production of
wealth by tho community; whereas, in America the
great incomes are geuerally the prizes oi industry,
which cannot be rendered inseonre without injuring
Itself and the leading shoots of commerce, which
cannot bb Joppod without stunting tho growth of the
whoie tree.

The Vaplts op the Bank op Feancb. Of the
vast additions to the buildings of the Bank ot
France now in nrocress. the cellars are the most
important part, being destined to receive, like
the old ones, tne metallic reserve oi tue esta-
blishment, amounting generally to several hun- -'

dred millions of francs The walls of these
vaults, says a correspondaat, are of stupendous
thickness. On descending the first steps leading
to their entrance, the first obstacle is an iron
door, locked with three keys, one of which is in
the bands of the Governor of the Bank, the
second is kept by the cashier, and the third by
the censor; so that this door cannot be opened
without the simultaneous consent oi tnese
three functionaries. The first compartment
contains the funds for current use. Tho
safe kept here is so curiously constructed
that if you do not know the secret of
its construction the slightest touch anywhere
will set a noisy alarm agoing, loud enough to
startle all the inmates of the establishment. The
next compartment is circular,, and culled the
t'crre; it cannot be entered without the same
oeremonial, and' it is fitted up witn. fireproof
shelves. It contains all the important deeds,
notes', and papers belonging to the bank: also
deposits ot private persons. Here the Duke of
Brunswick used to leave his jewels, previous to
going on a Iotirney. After the Serve come the
vaults pioperly so called, the entrance to which
Is closed by an iron door socured by several
combination locks; it turns ou central plvot-s- ,

like Italian doors. It gives access to a well hole.
contuming a winding staircase, admitting but
one person at a time, and leading to subterranean
tralleries four hundred aud twenty metres in
lenerth. These are tilled with iron casks con
tsiuinc limrotB aud coin, aud labellod according

. . T . ... J ..IIto tueir contents, n.v wuv oi nuuiuoimi secu-
rity, the well hole might bo filled up with clay,
and the vaults with water at a iniuute's notice
if the (safety of the treasure were menaced ui the
slightest degree.

St. Louis Is all ablaze with the Fenian
movement. Both the Iioberts and O'Mahony
actions hold nieLtly meetings, and tho bonds of
ne lrisu repuunc meet witn a reaay swe.

AMUSEMENTS.

KIELET'8 CONTINENTAL
JXCHANtiR.

NEWS
Crio1re!Rt to all p'acii ot Amusement may he had

up lo f H o'clock uy CTtnlng. 1 1 ly

CHOICE REAT8 AND ADMI8
can be had a tf

PRomtAMftm OFFICK,
Bo. in CIIF.8MIT Bireel, opposite the Pes tOftVe,

for the Cbconnt, Arch, iVainm, and A deny of X nto,
us to 6 o'clock, every evenini. 11 tf

NEW CHESNUT 8TREET THEATRE.
Rtrnet, shove Twelfth.

LEONARD OHOVJ.B WILLIAM K. SJOUr, lessees
nd Mannuers.

WILLIAM K. PTKN ftesMont Manager
Doors open at 8 45 Curtalu rises utl 45.

T1TT8 EVENING,
BKKEFIT OF

MR. A. BIRCFELD,
Leader of the Orchestra.

The performance will begin with

CAUGHT IN THE TOILS.
To be followed by a

GRAND MUSICAL OLIO,
In whleh

MBS. RGPtlTK niMBF.R KI'HV.
TILIS JlSMiKCUOK VOCAL SOCIETY",

AMD
BIRGFFLD'8 GBAND ORCHESTRA ,

Will appear
The whole to conclude with the oereamlnir farce,

WANTED, 1000 MILLINERS.
TltCRflDAY EVENING, March 89,

First plght oi a fine Play, bj Sorloe.

BETRAYER AND BETRAYED;
OK, CKOS8INO THE QTJICKB INP.

Fit IDA Y, It NKF1T OF WI88 AKNIF. WABD.
BA1UKDAY AF'IF.RNOON. March 31,

1(13(1 GRAND FAMILY MAT1M.
Only day performance oi .

JJKIKAYKK AND HKTBAYFD.
MONDAY KVEN13G, April J,

Charles Rcatle'a Knat work.
JM-Vt-- TOO LATE TO MEND.

JEW CUESNUT STREET THEATR E

GRAND GALA NIGHT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 28,

FIRST BENEFIT OF
A. BIRGPELD,

MUSICAL DIRECTOR. ,

A powerful new Drama, by John Brougham, Esq..
entitled
Only a Clod; Or, Caught in the Toils.
I o be followed by

A GTt ANI MTTBTOAT; OLIO,
IN WHICH MRS. SOPH IF. CUMBER KUHN,

THE MNAtRCHoB VOCAL SOCIETY.
And other artists will appear, commencing with the
overture to "WILLIAM TELL," by Koliii. by

BlRGFIFLD'8 GRAND ORCHKHTRA.
Anxlfftrd bv the principal periormersof all Muslca' Orga-
nizations in the cltv. and ending with the celebrated
March and Fanfare from F"V8r," neriormed bv the
MMiEHCnOa AND BIROFIELD'S AllLIXABr

BAND.
TICKF.T8 AND BF.SKBVt.D SEATS mavbs hod at

the Box Office ot the Theatre. C. W. Trumpler's Music
Store, and J. C. Bisloy's, Continental Uotul. 3 26 3t

ALNDT STREET THEATR E. N. E.
corner NTNTIi and WALNDT Streets

GLORIOUS 1R1UMPII. BENEFIT
and last appearance of the beautiful and accomplished

A( TBI 88 AND VOCALIST.
MISS NOKKIii DE MAKGCEiUTTES,

who Will arpear
Tills (Wednesday) EVFNINO. Marcu 28,

IN TWO CHARACTERS.
Vies De Margaerlttes has been especially snccessral In

her sreat Impersonation ol FANCIiON THE CRICKET,
In which, on its first representation, she elicited from a
fashionable and crowded house the most flattering Indi-
cations of especial favor

TANCHON THE CRICKET.
Fanchon MiesNOEME DE MAKGUEBITTE3

Xo conclude with the Musical Comndie.ta of
THE LOAN OF A LOV R

Gertrude with sones Miss N. DE MARGT7EBTTTES
THURSDAY BENEFIT OF G. U. GRIFFITHS.

JOHN DREW'S NEW ARCH STREETMRS. Begins at 1H o'clock.

POSITIVELY LAST NIGHT BUT TWO
o

MB. CHARLES DILLON.
(Wednesday), March 28,
VIKGINlUd.

Vlrirlnlus.. Mr. DILLON
Virginia Miss is. Price
Applug Claudius E. L. Tilton
Ictllua McKeo Eankln

To conclude with Craig's Burlesque
ifAM LET.

OR, THE WEARING OF THE BLACK.
Hamlet, with songs,... Muart Bobson

FRIDAY, Benefit of Mr. DILLON.
SATURDAY, Benefit of E. h. TILTON.
MONDAY NEXT, J. E. MURDOCH.

Seats sec nrcd six days in advance.

EW AMERICAN THEATRE
WALNUT Street, above Eighth. '

WOADERFUL ATTRACTION.
EVERY EVENING,

AND ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTER-
NOONS,

EL NINO EDDIE,
the Child Wonder, on the Tight Rope.

I HE CELEBRATED FOWLER SISTERS.
GBAND BALLETS. HONGS DANCES, BUR-

LESQUES, ETC.
BRILLIANT COMBINATION OF ARTISTS.

QONCERT IIALL,
OIESNUT STREET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 26,

THE GREAT

KALEIDOPHOTOSCOPE,
AND GIFT ENTERTAINMENT.

Tickets for sole at Trumpler's Music Store, corner of
Seventh and Cbesnut streets. ,

Admission, 25 cents. Bererved seats. 80 cents.
Doors open at 7 o'clock. Commence at 8 o'clock.

MATINEES ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOONS.
Doors oponlat IX. Commence at 1 o'olock. 3 26 6t

OYER OP ACADEMY.
CHARLES H. JARVIS' r

FIFTH MATINEE,
THURSDAY. March 29, I860,

at four o'clock.
Single Admission, One Dollar.

Tickets and Programmes at the
Music stores. J24 4t

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.jMERICAN

ETHIOPIAN Of ERA MATINEE 1

GBAND ,

ETHIOPIAN OPER MATINEE! .

WEDNESDAY, MARCH SS lSOO.

WEDNESDAY. MRCH 28. IS6&
BENEFIT OF MB. S. McllOUOAT.Ii.
ItKK F.F1T HP Mlt H. MclHJUll ALL.

The ntcrtninnient will comprise a election of the
most popnlar Kongo, Choice Munlo, Neweai Jokes, Couil
cauties, ectne etc. eio . oy me

DISTINGUISHED ETHIOPIAN ARTISTS.

MUJUiEhS. PHF.NDEROAST. HUOnES. AND LA
111 M I AN K '.Lfl.

vhMA mrfortnanrcu are unrnnftlled In merit and atvle
ot execution, and unobjectfonuble in manner and char
acter. .. !Adinlsion, 60 t ents. Resernia'neats ut eon.

Box Sheet now ooen at Peterson's Book otore. No,
36 Cbesnut street. 3 26.lt

"OURGES8, PRENDKRGAST,
XJ HUGHES. AND I.A RUE'S

MINHTKKLS,
luismuF.l.s.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, TEN I'H AND CnESNUT.
CUuLKlc SUC S. lltOlVUI II I1UUSMI

REMAIN FIVE NIG IT 8 MORE I

MONDAY EVENING. March 26,
AND EVEHY EVENING DUR1NU THE WEEK,

(Except Wednesday, March 28 )

The Great Conicderatlou ot dlhtl iiumuod
ETHIOPIAN ARTISTEI4.

TTtR MAM'rt'.K MaND OF TUB, WORLD.
in a MlmttreiB Grand carnival of New Acts, New Songs,
anil New tiokes.

Arfiiiimlou, 26 cents. Reserved seats, 50 cents.
llftitrn onpn Ht 7 1 commence at H o'clock
Keats secured at TURNER J1AMILTONN Book Store,

No. 106 8. TENTH Street, Sssemliiy liuliuings. 9 20 ot

mumn wruif nuTriE P A Nl HT? A AT A

1 OF 1HEHND. Vatioiml Hall. M ABKET Kt., above
Twellth EVERY EVENING l HIS Wl.KK, at R 1. af,

i ii'L'l.l cuniv mTIIHTlAV ivi't'ltvonvc.
at a P. M l Doom open one hour urevloua. Admission, 23

( ER MANIA ORCHESTRA. PURI.IO RE--

J hearesls everv H ATI HUA T A TKMUUJN A'l
vrslCAL FUND HALL. 8 o'elook. EuKaaement
maoetiy d(!resliiK GEOUGE HA8TERT. Agent. No. 12,11

MONTEREY street, between Hunts nod Vine 1 16 3m ,

CADEMY OF FINE ARTS, CHESNUT
Street, above Tenth.

Open iroui 9 A.M. till 6 P.M.
Benjamin West's Picture ol

CHRIST REJECTED
1 still on exhibition. 1 1

AMUSEMENTS.

THIS WEEK ONLY.FOB WOOD'S MINPTREUS AT THK
MUHKML FUND HALL , i

OPENING MOHl' A GRF.AT SUCOFSB.
THK PRK.MIKH BAND OF THH WORLD.

Introducing an entire chanm of programme nightly,
as perfoinied by them throutlioat the United Htatea.and
t Wood's Minstrels' Hall. No. 614 Brondwaf, New

York, lor the past lonr ?ear received with tna roost
enthusiastic demonstrations of anpianse by crowded and
fashionable amdlenoes. iverythlng orlplnni.

8 Wit COiiL WHITE.IManaget.

LEGAL NOTICES.

I? STATE OF DAVID JAYNE, M. D., LATE OF
the (Tty of Philadelphia.

Letters 1 estamentary upon the above Estate hav Inn
been granted to the nn.lerslgned by the Keglnter of
Wills for tUe City and Coiintv of Thliadeiphla, all per-
sons Indebted to the said Estate are reqaested to make
navment. and those liavlna leval claims axalnst the
anme to present them lor settlement at the ollioe of
J liwi hum. rAADua, one oi taa ixecotora, bii.jm
8. THIRD Street. J WHEATON SMITH.

CHARLI H B. BOOER.
DWAHD M. PAXdON,

HENRY LEWIS,
JOHN M. WHII ALL,

rhfJada. .March ZJ.ltott 3 28 w6tJ Execntors.

PROSPECTUS
F THE

CARSON
gold mma comfast.

CAPITAL STOCK . ..S500.0001

NUMBER OF SHARES, 50,000.

Far Value and Subscription Price, $10.

WORKING CAPITAL, $50,000.

O F F I C.E It S:
PBEBIDENT,

; 'COLOXFX WILLIAM B. THOJIAS.

SECRETARY AND IEEAFCRER, pre tem,
. J. HOPKINS TARE.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L..HIRST, ESQ.

S1BECT0RS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. THOMAS,
' CHARLES 8. OGDEN,

EDWIN MIDDLETON,
ALEXANDER J. nAEPER,
WILLIAM BERGER.

The Land of this Comcanv eonststa of ahont ltd
Acres. In Aecklenburs conntv. North Carolina ahtnt

7i luiicBixuui me tuwa oi vuanotte.
On this property flf een shafts or pita have been ocaned

and sunk to various depths, irom 10 to bo met. demon
strating the existence oi three parauei veins ol ore of
auout J teei in wiotn anu anout 15 leet anart. eonverulnir
to a couiu on centre at me aepto oi atiout 100 teet, torm-in- u

one Inimeuse mass or vein oi ore. oxtendmn in
leugtu luruuKu tne pruperiv more tnan nair a mile.
There are also on this property other veins ot ore nnex- -
Dioreu ah tnese ores are anonn aa tne iirown urea.
and are very rich, vleidinir an average of about aiikl nr
iuu m kuiu, me uuove rea uiis navmft ueen he

rude working of the mines for several
years past, tne riHK ot investment in nntiere loped pro-
perty Is not incurred, and by the application of modern
niiuiuK ana reuuemu maenmery ine company anucipate

u iiiiuivuiaiv iuu iaia mtuniivt lueix uioiiey.
. Bavlna an ore that readily vields S200 ner Ion. some

estimate can be made of tbe value ol ihn nronenv. with
the present mine rtect svstem ot mlnlnii. ten tona of this
Die can De tateu out ana reaucea oany irom every anaitopuneu, ui in expense not exceetung zo n. leav-
ing a net dally profit of 1750 for each shaft worked by
.no vuuiiu, .

The larse working canttal reierved will enable the
Company at once to procure and erect the beat modem
msolilnery lor manipulating tbe orea, by means of whichue yieiu win uu largely uicreasea.

These mines, whilst thev nroduce ores richer thn
those of Colorado or Nevada, have many advantage
over them, particularly in an abundance I ifcel and
cheart labor, and the lacllity with which thev ean h
worked during the tutlie year: whiUt those ot Colorado
anu Nevaaa can ouiy oe worked auring the warm
weauicx.

A test assay of an average tsoeclmen of the ore from
tne curson jumea waa maoe as late as tne 27th ofJanuary ot the present year, aa will a linear from the tm.
lowing cerimeate oi noiessor cooui ana uarrett, the

PBILADKLpniA. January 2T. IRflfl

Dear Bin We have carefully assayed the sample of
ore irom mine," norm i aroiina, ana nna it to
yield ten ounces nine pennyweights ot pure gold to the
ton of ore. The coin value la therefore ltilii i)2 per ton
oi ore. loura, respecuuny.

BOOTH GABRETT4
Dr. M. B. Tatlob, No. 404 Walnut street, BbUad,

Subscriptions to the Capital Stock will be received at
tbe Olllce of the Company, o. 407 WALNUT Street,
where samples oi the ore may be seen, and lull lnionna- -
tion K'yen. 2 3

s U R V E Y NOTICE.
All persons Interested In the plan of the

Jti i ii ir.tuuOP THE
TWENTY-SECON- D WARD,

Bounded as follows:
fNortlieant by Stenton avenue,

v-- nna J Nonhweatby Mermaid avenue,jo. ouneast uy (jorgas street,
I Houthweat by tiurmantown avenue.

are notified that the Court of Quarter Sessions for the
city ana county oi jrmiaueipma. nave nxeu

THURSDAY, March 29, 18138.

At 10 o'clock A. M

at the Court-roo- m Main Building of tbe State House, to
consider eald Dlan and any oojecuoua against the same.
which may be made by any freeholder) and in the mean
while tne sain pian may no seen at tne umce oi tne

ol Bui veya lor the City of l'hlladeluhia,
No. 212 S FI Ki a Street,

and a Duplicate thereoi at the office ot
JKH8K LIGHTFOOT,

Sun eyor and Regulator ol tbe Ninth Survey District,
Depot Building.

Uermantown.
F. CARROLL BRKH'STLR,

Solicitor of the City ot Philadelphia.
(Docket S, page 37.) i 24 lawt3 20

U R V E Y N O T I C E .s
All neranna Interested In the

Ki.VIbION OK GRADES OP
FIFTEEN IH AND TWiiKTlLiU WARDS,

Hounded a follows t
i North bv ulrard Avenue,
J West bv Pennsylvania Avenue,mo. 13. Houth by farrlsb street,
I Kant bv 1 wentv-nlnt- b street.

Are notified that tbe Court ot Quarter Sessions for
tho City and County of Philadelphia, have Died

TI1UUSDA V. March 29, ls6,
i . T... iLmUiHllfllnir r.t th. 61.1. ITniiut...... ...III IJIC V Villi L IV'.'iil, Y " ' " ,

tui consider aald plau and any objections aKain.it the
same, which may be mude by any Freeholder, and lu
the meanwhile, the said plau may be seen at the Olllce
ol tho .Department oi surveys lor tne i;uy oi x'uiiav
dep ' Ko. 212 FOCTn IIFTn STREET,
and a Dupllcutetheioof at the Olllce of .

jc. i. kouhh's
Hurveyor and Ttcgulator ot the Kourth Snrvev District,

HO. 1104 bl'UINO UAKDEN STREET.
F. CaKKjLL BKKWSl'EB.

Solicitor for ihe City ol Philadelphia.
(Dockets, pagoiS.) a U lawta 2

f J. McGUIG A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

FANCY" GOODS, KOT10H8, ETC,

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, Etc
HATCHES AND BLACKING,

Nfl. Q KTKAWBF.RHY BTRKET.
First Btreet abjve tsecond between Atarketaud Chesnut.
ti i mtiADiLritu.

AT QUEEN'S NEWS 8TAND,
XX b. V. corner btvtin anu tus-ot- i oueou,

Ait Turn
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS.

. PE1U0DICALB, T.to.,
obtamea aicurren rates, in

MEDICAL.

yox poruLi.
WHIGIIT'S TAR SYIIUP.

TRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 771 South TIIIltD Street.

Tricp, fl-O- per Bottle; $500 for half-a-dozo-

The nnderalsned eltltens take pleasure In cheerfully
recommending the 8e of Wright's Tar Myrnp for
coutths, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, apotted
fever, liver complaint, pains In the breast, lironolilila.
Inflammation, and restriction of air venue is In the lunua.
etc. 1 lie remedy should be In every family 1

l nimii:, vy i son, c orney i freit omen. i

Charles H. Urallcn. Hrmdun Mercury olllee.
James Nolen, Mqu. rerrftlce ,

yviinam r . uornit. Associatea j rem.
William H. t'amenier. Fire Alarm and Police Talo- -

grsph. Fltth and ( hesnut streets.
A itnuooipu, r rent anu omonm eirenui.
James W. Fcrrlno No. IIM Charles street.
11 A. Jiavis, M). is uaskM streeL
John Woodalde. No. 1331 Franklin street.
Robert Thompson No. 11 08 Walter street.
B. O. Moron. Mo. (MBFiauklln aireeL
J Geblotf No 731 B. Second stroet. j

jonn ueymoiir, no. ou b. r ront street.
F.. W. Howard, No. 1 Dock street
U. '. Bart'eit No. 327 8. Second street
L. Bates No. 6nS Arch atrcet
Albert Martin. No. 417 r. Second street.
Mary Caldwell, No U'H'J Snnsoni street.
W. 'Iboniaa. No. 10 N. Fourth street
T. M. Carthy, No. 109 EHretU'a alley.
iieorpe ivrson. ao 'an lure Fireet.
W. F. Rroolig. No. 69 North Second street
M. J Hai-set- No. 119 Canal street
H. heymour Rose. Bustleton.
Charles Rogers, No. 911 Bouth street
R. T. Welllugion, and gnarry streets
K. F. Thoniaa, No. KI6 South lxtn street
William Hams, No. MS Bouth Front street

). H. hnntord. Onnrs Unnwir.
John Maglnnls. rear of Nn. 134 North Second street
Jin. b. H. Clioate, Newark. Del.

llr. WxUiam Jt. VTr qht
Pin i W lake tileasure In recommending yonr TAR

STRI P (of which we have already so d conoid orabie
quantities) aa most excellent ami efllcaelniis remedy
lor the complaints set forth In your printed bill alrea ly
submitted lo the nuUlc. An a gratifying act toanlferlnu
humanity we will cheerOillv reoommend your prepara-
tion to ail afflicted with diaeaaea which it ia designed to
cure. Yours, etc, .

DII.KS ss bus, jirnggista.
N, E. corner Tine and tlith streets.

For sa'e also at
JOMNUON, HOLTOWAT COWDEN'8,

DYOTT A CO.'S.
And all principal Drnrglsts anO Dealers.

The anbscrlher wonld hes leave farther to snv (hat
he Is prepared te fill OTdcrs and forward the Kyrup to
any part ot the country. Persons desiring other inior-m- at

Ion by mall will Inclose a postage stainp.and answers
win lie reiurura as Boon as we exigencies oi uusiueas
win autniu Address

WILLIAM a. WK1U11T.
1 20 No. 771 S. THIRD Street, Phl'adclphla, Po

pOIt COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

EXPECTORANT.
FOR DYSPEPSIA ' AND DEBILITY USE

DR. C. G. GARRI80N'S
BITTERS.

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PIIiLS

For Chilis and Fevers, Bilious, Billions Remittent,
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Depression ot Spirits, Coughs,
Colds, and all diseases that requite a purgative.

In all caea where tho above Preparations tail to
make a cure the money will be ro.uu.dcd.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at my store, I

NO. 211 S. EIGHTH STREET,
Below Walnut, Philadelphia,

JOUNBON, liOLLOWAY A COWDEN,
Wholesale Agents.

No. 23 N. SIXTH street, l'nilada.

C. J. GARRISON, M. D.,
Treats patients tor all dlarases at bis Office,

' No. 211 South L1GUTH Street
All consultations free. , 1 7 3m

INTERNAL REVENUE.

TJNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS

UNITED STATES REVENUE STAMPS.

',
. PRINCIPAL DEPOT,

No. 304 CHESNUT STREET,

CENTRAL DEPOT,

No. 103 S. FIFTH STREET
(One door bolow Chesnut.)

ESTABLISHED 1862.

REVENUE STAMPS ot every description con

stantly on band, and In any amount.
Orders by Mail or Express promptly attondod to.

United States Notes, Drafts on Philadelphia or
New York, or Current Funds received In pay
ment.

Particular attention paid to small orders.
Ihe decisions of the Commission can be consulted,

and any Information regarding the law cheerfully

given.

Tbe following rates of discount are allowed:

On all orders of $25, two per cent discount.

On all ordors of $100, three per cent, discount.

On all orders of 8300, four per cent, discount.

All orders sbould be sent to

HAEDING'S STAMP AGENCY,

No. 304 Chesnut Street
PHILADELPHIA, 16

U R V E Y NOTICE.
All ocrsons Interested In the plan of the

OF TUB
TWENTY-SECON- WABD,

Bounded as fo lows :

f.Noi tli east bv Oreon street,
J Northwest by Carpenter street,

Jio. ls. Houtbeast bv W. Washington avenue,
I Q.....I.OJ as, hv Wluaflhlpkitn R.nnmi.

are notified that the Court of Quarter s for the
City aud Couiu ot rnuaueipnu nave uxeu

TULltHDAX, March W, 1BW,

At 10 o'oock A.M.,
at the Court Room. Main Building of the State Ilouse,
toconsluer aald plan and any obiectiona against the
name, hlch may be made by uny Freeholder, and In the
meanwhile, the aaid plan may be seen at Hie Olllce oi the
Letartinvut ol uurrcya ior tne liiv ui a nuauuiuia,

No. Ul'i houth FIFTH Street.
and a Duplle.te thereo. t tteOntoe Lo'QnTT00Tt
Surveyor and Regulator of the lutn urvey District,

.IU11UIII,,
llennantown.

F. CARROLL BRKWSl'KH,
Pollcltor of the City of Philadeliihla.

(Docket 8, Pago 3D.) 2?41awt8 29

"rTa V E Y N O T I C E .

All persons tatcKsMn the rtaaoahe
OF THE

FIRST WABD.
Bounded as follows i ..,.'rOnthe Northlliy Wolf street,

On the Kant by Delaware ilver,
Bo. TIB." 0n the South oy Curtln street.

On Ihe West by Filth atreot.
Are tiotllled ithut the Court ot Quarter Sessions lor

the City and County of fhliadoluhla. have Hied
lutitDAY, Maroh'ia, loos,

at ill o'clock A. ti..
At the Court Room. Wain buildlnn oi the State nousa,
locoiia'iler aald plan, und any objections ait'ilnst Uie
.nui w hit h uiay be made br uny ireeholder, and In the
meanwhile the Paid n mi ma he aeeu at the u,e
Leuartuient ot burveva lor the City ot Philadelphia,

ho. gig 8. FIF'l li Street,
And a Iuplicate tlioreot at the office ol

CIIAKLKH S. CLOdE.
Surveyor and Ketiulaior of tbe Second Survey DUtrlot,

J,o. M KV.y l street
F. CAREOLL BRFWdTER.

Boticltor ot the City 01 PJilIuiiel iihU.
(Docket a pane 36. JlawU29

AUCTION SALES.

M THOMAS A SONS, NOS. 139 AND 141 8.
FOURTH Btreet

REALKSTATF..
LAROW AHT VALUABLB HRtfF.-RTOR- T BRICK

KisilHMCK, o. 614 HACK street, west or Hlztn
street, opposite the Franklin Square.

On Tuesday, ,
r

Anrll II). IBS, at 11 o'nlne.k noon, will be sold at aublls
sale, at tbe Phlladelpnla E,xehatiae, all that lame and
valuable three ttory brick niesaaane with double three-sto- ry

bark bnlldlnts, and lot of grnnnd, situate ou the
sootn s'ae or nace (tract. west oi sixtu Btreet, no.ni.
eotitalmns In front on Race street 'it feet B Inches and
eatendlna in depth 138 leet to i.1 teet street called
Dames utreet Also, an undivided moiety ot all that
strip of around, aonlh aide of Rare sireet, 09 feet weet of
6lxth street i confulnln? on Race street 1 font B inches,
anil fxtonaing in ueptn im teet to tne saa uatnei street.
It lias two narlors wlih folillna doom. Are proof under
stair case back butldlna;. ironing-roo- and kltohen oa
tne nrat floor i two ensmnera, ni nimr-roo- m ana natn-roo-

water-e'os- et and store-roo-m on the second floor
three rooms on main biillUlim ana two Momslnbaek;
bnlldlnvi water c oset and chamnermald'a-cloae- t, with
not ann com water on tne inira noori an tna water
passes through underground drain Into street sewer.

'TO CAPITALISTS! AKD OTHERS.
PVRLIC BALK. VERY VALUABLE BDRINFS3

rBllf 1 KT X , K. Pi O W N ASI THK CENTRAL BUILI-INO- S.

Nos. 21 S and iiO WALNUT Street, opposite tlie
Merchants' Exetianne DA leet on Walnut street, 140
lett in depth to Pear street, two ironts.
1, . .n . 1 arm Irt

On Tuesday.
1,1 k...,. . . .'i r'o ,1 ii v vnn'l IH'UU win uv mnu ! puuug

Sale, at the Phlladelpnla Pxchenire, all thoaa two I oar-sto- ry

brick bulldlnce and the lei of ground thereunto
belonging, situate on tho south side ot Walnut street,
directly opposite the Fxchangoi containing together In
Iront on iValnat street U teet, and extending In depth
auxin iw iwi to rear street, anown aa tne centralBuildings, with a pamaae way running through to Pear
street, on which Is erecttd a live storv brick, building.
1 he attention of capitalists, bankers, and insurance
companies is called to the above mentioned property,
combining aa it does, many advantages Its closeoroilmlty t the Exchange, toeether with two fronts.
make It desirable. Property In this parlicnlar block la
considered of more value per loot than in any other
blQek In the whole length ot Walnut street.

dear oi aM uicumtirance.
For fnrtber particulars aoDlr to LEWIS H. HETmER.

r o imp. rot am etrew.
Philadelphia, March, 1H66. 1 19 lflt

B, SCOTT. JR., AUt'TIONEKU, PniLADEL-PUI- A

ART UALLERY, IQaO CHL8NTJT Street.

JSMFS 8. EARLE A PO.NS" FIFTH ORFAT SAMS
vr VAi DAnif. omiiiNL amkxoaji asu
FOREIGN OIL PAINTINGS.
To take nlace in tbe Eastern Gallery of the Pennsyl

vania Academy of fine Arts,
on xuesoay ana wednesany eveturgs, iAiarcn run

aud 2Sih, CS24t
At"X o'clock precisely. Open day and evening, tree.

tnOICB UNFRAMTT) BNORAVrNOS OF THO
UiOliKST UUAL1TX.

Being the first consignment ot tne British Fine Art
Publishing ComDanr. consisting of Bne proofs, selected
witn great care from tbe works of tbe great modem
artists viz. i

Martin. Is Jeune,
Herring, T. Taylor,
Landseer, Ansdcll,
Wellmore, Turner.
Barker, Thomoson,
Frith. Saut.
Johnstone, Frank stone,

and manv other of the most popular engravings of the
present dav. Tbe above will be told by B.Scott. Jr.,
Auctioneer, at the Art Gallery, Ho. 1020 Cbeanut
street

OV THfRSDAT AND FRIDAT EVESINQS,
2.8 3t March 29 and 30, at IX o'clock.

FITZPATRICK & CO. AUCTI ONERS.
Hew Auction House. Ko. 627 C Btreet,

HATS AND CAPS.

T E M P L E
OF

FASHION.

Small fronts. Qalck Sales.'i i

HATS AND CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.

"
LOWEST PKICES IN TBE CUT.

BOURNE,
128tntb!8m No. 40 N. S1XTU STBEET.

"EXCELS IO R"
II AMS

(Selected from the best Corn-Fe- d Hogs,)

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD. '

J. II. 3IICHENER & CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

And Curers of the Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR" .

SUGAR CURED HAMS
Tongues and Beef,

Nos. 142 and 144 North FRONT Street.
Kone genuine unless branded

"J. H. M. ft CO., EXCELSIOR."
The Justly celebrated EXCELSIOR" HAMS are

cured by J. B. in. & Co (In a atvle peculiar to them-
selves) expressly for FAMILY UHK) are ot delicious
flavor; tree Irom the unoleaaant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicures superior to any now offered tor
aale. 8 27tutha3n

EUREKA.
THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR LYE.

TBK. IMMENSE SUCCESS with which this prepara-
tion has met dutlng the short time it has been befora
Uie public, naa Induced Ihe Ihounauda and ten. of thou-
sands who have uted and attested Ita virtues to pro-
nounce u tbe ONLY and TUUK lialr Restorative. The
Eureka has been introduced Into all the principal eltlea
both East and West, and having taltbJuliy oertOrmed all
that Is claimed lor it, ban aupi rtedod all other Hair Pre-
parations 1 he ureka restores Grey lialr to ita original
color prevents the hair from falling out, br causing a
healthy condition of the scalp, imuartliiu to the hair a
soilness, and giora. and ytuthtul appearance that no
other lialr Preparation can produce. The r. ureka la free
irom all Impurities or poisenou i drugs, and can be used
without Si lling icalp or handa.

Munuiacturcd an sold wholesale and retail by

ROBERT USHER, Sole Agent,

Ho. 'ii N. FIFTH Btreet. St Lour, Mo.

Agents for Pennsylvania, DYOTT 4 CO., No. 23J W.
SECOND btreet, Philadelphia. 1 20mw3ia

TJ K V E Y N O T I .0 E.s
AU persons Interested in tlie plan ot the

X It La on., iiva
OP THE

TWENTY-SIX- ! H WARD,
Bounded as follows t

North by Porter street,
. J Weat bv Twenty-sixt- street,

Ko. IV3. Bouth byCurtlnereet, .

ttast by Broad street,
are notified that ihe court or Quarter Sessions for the
City aud County ot Philadelphia have fixed .

THURSDAY, March 29, 1806.

At 10 o'clock A.

at the Court-roo- Main Building of the State Ilouse,
to cunklder said plan and auv objections against tbe
same which may be made by any ireebo der, aud
lu the meunwhle the aald pan may be seen at the
Otl'ce ot the lie parttneut ot surveys lur the city of
Philadelphia,

and a Duplicate thereof at the Olllce or
'i'1104'Aa DALY.

Surveyor and Bogulutor ot iho Flrnt Hurvey District.
iio Dili WSHIMTON Avenue.

F. CARROLL BUKWftTER
Collcitoi oi Ihe CUy oi'Phllade olila.

(Dockets pag4l,j ; 24lawta

DEVENCE STAIII'S, RKVENUE STAMPS,
li- - RKVEMJE STAMPS,

Of all desrrlpitoiis,
Ot all decripilou, Atwaya on hand,

Always on hand.
ATFLORFNCK HEWING MACHINE ( O.'rt OKKIPH
ATi'LOREt'E BEWIJNU MACHINE CO.'S OFFICB

Jlo. RIO ( hKNM'l Street,
No. CHKSNUT Street

One door below Seveath street
One aoor below Seveuih atroet

The moat liberal discount allowed.
Ihe u.ol libeial dietouut allowed.


